
ST. FRANCIS OF ASSISI LITURGY COMMITTEE
SUMMARY OF MEETING ON JULY 13, 2021

The liturgy is the summit toward which the activity of the church is directed; it is

also the source from which all its power flows. (SC #10)

Reflect on Ascension, Pentecost, and Corpus Christi
• Brief discussion of music, liturgy and environment. All agreed liturgies were celebrated

with beauty and grace. 

Plan/Celebrate 125  Anniversary Mass, August 22th

• Father will use presidential prayers for Mass for Dedication of a Church
• We will keep the readings for the day – last Sunday from Bread of Life Discourse
• Kathy and Renee will take care of sanctuary environment
• Father will use incense, so will need a server
• We will bring back procession at Preparation of Gifts – perhaps invite long-time

members to bring the gifts
• Also, holy water will be brought back 
• Cake/punch/coffee to be served in church hall following Mass

Other Things to Consider
First Holy Communion for Hilary S. and other candidates as they are identified
• Maybe begin catechesis in September to run for approximately three months.
• Ellen may need someone to assist her with catechesis
• Pflaum has series on First Holy Communion
• Date for celebration can be determined as we progress through catechesis

Rite of Welcoming
• Our seeker is not quite ready to move forward. We will continue Inquiry sessions.

Eucharistic Catechesis in Bulletin
• Each Sunday during Bread of Life Discourse, a brief article will be inserted in the bulletin

regarding Eucharist as meal, sacrament, sacrifice, sending, and thanksgiving

Changes to Web Page Regarding Liturgy
• Liturgical ministries descriptions updated and posted
• Description of Liturgy Committee updated and posted under Parish Life

Gradual Return of Discontinued Ministries
• Communion Meditation to return on August 1
• Return of Cantor to ambo for Responsorial Psalm possibly in September

Meeting Schedule (Seccond Tuesday of the Month)
August 10, 2021
September 14, 2021
October 12, 2021
November 9, 2021
December 14, 2021


